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Sectioa A

t. (a) For ary tluee vectors q 
' !, g 

' 
prove the identity

a^(!^e) =@.dh-fu'b\e.

Hence prow thst

(s,\0)' (snd = (s'd(o'd - (e'4(a'd'

(b) Let l, 4 and 4 be three uon-zero and noD-coplansx vectorg

sq{ttt tUat 
"ny 

two of them are not parallel. By Consideriag the

veitor product (t A l) A (tn A n) , Prove that any vector I cao

be expressed in the form

r = (r's) t + (r' 4) n+ (L'1) n '

Find the vectoro 4, F, 1 in termr oll p9, n '



(c) A yector E Batirfies thc equttion

rA0=sAi and 1.s=6,

where 4 aod ! are aol-zero and not perpendicular vectors.

Show that I aan be expreaaed il the lorm

r=c-)i,
wherelisascalsr.

1. (s) Defne the followiry terms.

i. The gradieut of a scala,r 6eld 4i,

ii. The divergence of a vector field [ ,

iii. The curl of a vector field f' .

(b) Prove the fotlowing:

i. div(f {) = C diy.F' + sadd .4 ,

ii. curl (@ ,ir) = / curlf + gradd A I, .

(c) l,et 4 be lou-zero conrtsni vector aod I be s p osiiion vector of I
point such tbat e't # 0 and let n be a conrtaot. If / = (o. {i,
show that V2d = 0 if aod oDly if n = 0 or n = 1.

if i = | r I, snd div(r"{ *d E(#).

Hence snoo tnat

-lir'O.r\ I aAr
curl l{=-r--1 fl =-.L\ 'IV / J



$. (a) Defide the terms {CoDsen'ative vector field" and "Solenoidal vec-

tor freld".

Sh,ow thet

F : (2t - !)!+ (2uz' - r)j + (2yrz - z)ft

is coDseryatiye but rot solenoidal.

(b) $tate and pmve Green'e theoren

Evaluate fr(c! * a')do + a2dg where d is the closed curve of the

region bounded by g =ca d!=r2.

9ectior B

{. Prove that the r'8dial aod trusverse componelt of tbe 8cc€lerstio! of

a pmticle in a plane in terms of polar co-ordinatea (r,0) are

&r _.(do\, ^"a 1s /"rdd\ffi-'\A) *' natI atl
r6sp€ctively.

A particle on a snnooth table 18 attached to I string pas8ing through a

rmall hole in tlle toble ond carries 8o equsl porticle hsnging Yertically.

The former perticle is projected along the table st light sngle to the

atring with velocii,y ,,/1lE when, x a distance 'd flom the hole. If r ia

the distsnce of the foru€r p8rticle from the hole at time t' prove the

, following results:

r"l ($)' =,' (' - 4r) *,t'- o 
'

(b) The lower particle will be pulled up to the hole if 2[ > o snd the

eotal leqth of the s&ring is less than X- ,[;4 ,

t 
f 1 * 2"" \ . where rn ie the mass(c) 'tension ot the string i8 

;txg \ ro ,l
of each particle,



5, A partiolg moves in a plane with velocitF ? iud the tangmt to the path
of the particle mates 8,n angle V with a fixedline itr ihe pl,aue. prove

thst {,he componeDt of arcelerarion of fhe panicle aloog the tsngent
and perpendicular to it are fl and rrff respectircly.

A body attachod to N parachute ie released ftom an aemplaae which
is moving horizontally rith velocity rr0. The psra{hute ererts a &ag
opposilg motion whiib b ,t times the weight of the body, where I is
a con6t8nt, tiegJecl,ing th€ air resi6tame to the motion of ihe body,
proye that if o iB the velocitry of the body wh€n its psth is iaclined sn
angle ?y' to the horizontal, thm

'Uo Soc 1l)

(sec',lt iTznff '

Prove that if,t = 1, 6tr" body canaot bave a vefiical compotellt of
velocity greater ttran f; .

$. Siate th,e angular momentum priuciple for EotioD of a psrticle.

A right circdar cone with a eeoi vertical angle o is 6xed with its
6xis yertical end vertex downwardr. A particle p of mass rn is held at
the poiat 4 on the smootrh itoel surfa€e of tho coae at a digtance ,a,

ftom the q,ris, if it is a given velocity ru, i! the horizontal direction
perpeadicria" to tlr{, where O iE the verter of the cone, througb out of
the morion the ptfh of the perticle is ilner surface of the cone. Show
thst the psrticl€ dses above the level of ,4 if u! > og eot d and gaeatert

reaction betE€en the particle 8nd the surface i3

.9 (rino14.oro).
\Qtl


